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High chimpanzee and gorilla densities in a non-protected area on the
northern periphery of the Dja Faunal Reserve, Cameroon

J. Dupain, P. Guislain, G. M. Nguenang, K. De Vleeschouwer and L. Van Elsacker

Abstract Information on the densities of threatened
species in non-protected areas is crucial for assessing
the degree of isolation of adjacent protected areas and
consequently their potential for preserving species from
extinction. Relatively few studies, however, provide
such information. We present the results of a survey of
the densities of two great ape species, the gorilla Gorilla
gorilla gorilla and chimpanzee Pan troglodytes troglodytes,
in a non-protected area on the northern periphery of Dja
Faunal Reserve, Cameroon. Densities of chimpanzees
and gorillas were estimated to be 1.1 and 3.8 weaned
individuals per km², respectively. The results confirm
that gorillas prefer building nests in vegetation types
with limited visibility, and that within preferred vegeta-
tion types for nesting, gorillas select patches that are the
most difficult to penetrate, resulting in less conspicuous
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nests. Although the opposite tendencies were exhibited
by chimpanzees, no firm conclusions could be drawn
from our data. Despite its non-protected status and past
and ongoing logging activities in the area, the densities of
gorillas and chimpanzees on the northern periphery of
Dja Faunal Reserve are comparable to those found within
the reserve itself, indicating the need for developing
alternative conservation action to protect these impor-
tant populations. The creation of a Communal Wildlife
Zone in this area is legislatively possible, and could be an
effective conservation tool because it has to originate
from the local people.

Keywords Cameroon, chimpanzee, Dja Faunal
Reserve, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, nesting behaviour, non-
protected area, Pan troglodytes troglodytes.

Introduction

Southern Cameroon is covered by c. 200,000 km² of dense
forest (Hutter, 2000), most of which is potential habitat
for gorillas Gorilla gorilla gorilla and chimpanzees Pan
troglodytes troglodytes (Dupain, 2001). Following the
Yaoundé Declaration in 1999 c. 10% of this habitat will be
granted a protected status (Centre pour l’Environnement
et le Developpement, 1999). Past great ape surveys have
mainly focussed on these protected areas (Williamson
& Usongo, 1995; Ekobo, 1998; Usongo, 1998; van der
Wal & Nku, 1999). Effective protected area management,
however, requires information on, and conservation
activities in, the surrounding matrix (Tutin, 2003). If
not, protected areas become islands threatened by
increasing human pressure (Dupain, 2001).

The 5,260 km² Dja Faunal Reserve is the largest
protected area in Cameroon in which intensive surveys
and continuous monitoring of large mammals are being
conducted. The reserve harbours important populations
of large mammals, including chimpanzees and gorillas
(Nzooh-Dongmo, 2001; Dupain et al., 2003) but it is
becoming more isolated as a result of increasing human
population densities (Moamosse, 1990; Fomete Nembot
& Tchanou, 1998) and intense logging activities (Fomete
Nembot & Tchanou, 1998; Hutter, 2000) on its periphery.
In addition, hunting pressures in the area around the
Reserve are reported to be relatively high (Muchaal &
Ngandjui, 1999). However, the fact that gorillas and
chimpanzees are still being hunted on the periphery of
the reserve (Prescott et al., 1993–1994; van der Wal &
Nku, 1999) indicates that populations of both species are
surviving in the non-protected surrounding area. Nzooh-
Dongmo (2001) has stressed the need for more surveys
and research on this periphery, in addition to studies
within the Reserve. Such studies are necessary to assess
the potential of the Reserve for long-term species preser-
vation, and to formulate a comprehensive regional
conservation strategy.

In this paper we present the results of the first survey
of the presence and densities of chimpanzees and gorillas
in a forest block in the northern periphery of the
Dja Faunal Reserve. The survey was conducted in a
Communal Forest, which is reserved to be managed
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by the municipality (Art.3 (12) of the decree 94/436/PM
of August 23, 1994). Potentially this forest can become
a Communal Wildlife Zone, i.e. an area in which sus-
tainable management of the fauna is being accomplished
by the local population (Art.3 (1) of the decree 95/466/
PM of July 20, 1995). We conducted this survey in order
to assess the potential of this non-protected area for great
ape conservation. Given that the study area is located
between two sites used by a logging company, the fact
that it was opened by logging roads c. 15 years ago,
and considering the hunting pressure caused by people
living in a populated area to the north of the study area,
we expected to find low densities of both great ape
species.

We further expected the distribution of chimpanzee
and gorilla nests among the different vegetation types
to be divergent, with chimpanzees preferring primary
forest (Tutin & Fernandez, 1984) and gorillas preferring
herbaceous vegetation (Tutin et al., 1995; Williamson
& Usongo, 1995; Usongo, 1998 ). Non-random nest site
selection by gorillas has been related to an attraction to
their preferred herbaceous food types (Tutin et al., 1995).
Alternatively, it has been suggested that gorillas select
nest sites in denser vegetation, where nests are less
conspicuous, in reaction to high hunting pressure from

humans (Blake, 1993; Lahm, 1993). If hunting pressure
explains gorilla nest site preference, we expect nest sites
to be within patches that have the densest undergrowth,
i.e. patches with the lowest visibility.

Material and Methods

Study area

The survey was conducted in a 30 km² forest block
known as Ntonga, on the northern periphery of the Dja
Faunal Reserve, Cameroon (Fig. 1). Ntonga is situated
in the transition zone of the Atlantic coastal rainforests
of southern Nigeria and south-west Cameroon, and
the evergreen forests of Equatorial Guinea and the
Congo Basin (Letouzey, 1985). Annual rainfall averages
1,570 mm and most precipitation falls during two
wet seasons, March-June and September-November. The
main dry season is between December and February–
March. Temperature remains almost constant through-
out the year, and averages 23ºC (Protected Areas
Programme, 2001). In the south, the study area is
bordered by the private road of the logging company R.
Pallisco, in the west and the north by the river Mpouo
and in the east by a high altitude crest. Traditionally the

Fig. 1 The location of the study area of
Ntonga on the northern periphery of the Dja
Faunal Reserve in Cameroon.
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forest belongs to the village of Mboumo (400 inhabit-
ants), 20 km west of Ntonga. Communities of Baka
pygmies inhabit the area and its surroundings. The area
attracts hunters from both Mboumo and more northerly
regions (10–30 km from the study site). The c. 1,000 km²
area between Ntonga and the Reserve is Forest
Management Unit 10 047.

Classification of vegetation and measurement of
horizontal visibility

A total of 12 parallel transects were cut, with distances
between transects of 500 m. The transects were oriented
in a north-south direction and located between the
logging road and the river Mpouo. Transects were
3–5.5 km long, and totalled 57.7 km. They were marked
with plastic labels at 50 m intervals. At each interval the
vegetation type and horizontal visibility were recorded.
Horizontal visibility is defined as the distance at eye
level (1.7 m) beyond which objects can no longer be seen.
In order to avoid inter-observer variability, visibility was
estimated by JD in all cases.

Seven types of vegetation were distinguished: PF,
primary forest with large trees such as Piptadeniastrum
africanum and an open undergrowth; OSF, old secondary
forest with little undergrowth; SF, secondary forest
with a discontinuous canopy layer and more pronounced
patches of Marantaceae (Haumania danckelmania and
Megaphrynium macrostachyum) than old secondary forest;
YSF, young secondary forest with a relatively dense
undergrowth of Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae and a
canopy height of <15 m; SW, swamp forest charac-
terized by a high density of Raphia mobutterum, numer-
ous species of Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae such
as Halopegea azura, Marantochloa purpurea and Costus
spp.; RF, riverine forest, periodically inundated, with a
mixture of species of both swamp and terra firma forests;
LRF, old logging road forest with a high density of
Marantaceae and Zingiberaceae and characterized by
Macaranga spp. and Calancoba spp.

Estimation of chimpanzee and gorilla densities

Densities of chimpanzee and gorilla nest sites were
estimated using the standing crop nest count method
(Plumptre & Reynolds, 1996). Over a 4-week period
in February–March 2000 all transects were walked once
at a speed of approximatively 1 km h-1. When a nest
was encountered, other nests belonging to the same nest
group were located. Nests from the same species located
within 20 m of each other and of similar age category
were considered to belong to the same nest group. For
each nest, we scored five parameters: (1) Age category,
divided into five classes (all nest leaves green and fresh
faeces/urine under, in or next to nest; all leaves green,

no fresh urine/faeces; nest of brown/dried and green
leaves; leaves completely brown but nest still complete;
nest decomposing), (2) location along the transect line,
(3) perpendicular distance from the nest to the transect,
(4) vegetation type, and (5) estimated visibility at eye
level (1.7 m).

We did not encounter any nest groups with both tree
nests and ground nests. All nest groups were checked for
any evidence that could distinguish between gorillas and
chimpanzees (traces and faeces). Although all long-term
studies confirm that gorillas build tree nests, we found
no evidence for tree nests belonging to gorillas or ground
nests belonging to chimpanzees. Thus, we considered all
nest groups on the ground to be constructed by gorillas
and all those in trees to be constructed by chimpanzees.
However, as the decay rate of tree nests is lower than
that of ground nests, older sites with tree nests only may
potentially be misinterpreted as chimpanzee nest sites.
As surveys in the Dja Faunal Reserve report that 3.4%
of gorilla nests are built in trees (Williamson & Usongo,
1995) and as we conducted the survey during the main
dry season, whereas gorilla tree nest building is posi-
tively correlated with rainfall (Tutin et al., 1995), we
assume that misidentifications were limited.

For each nest group we calculated its geographical
centre. Nest site density was estimated using distance
sampling, calculated with the computer software
Distance 3.5 (Thomas et al., 1998). As the probability of
sighting nests falls off with distance from the transect,
Distance 3.5 uses a detection curve to estimate density.
We used the Akaike Information Criterion (Buckland
et al., 1993) to select the best model for analysis of the per-
pendicular distances from nest sites to the centre line of a
transect. For chimpanzee nest sites we selected the half
normal model, and for gorilla nest sites the hazard rate
model. For transformation of nest site density to densi-
ties of nest building (i.e. weaned) individuals, we used
mean nest group size and a fixed parameter for the nest
decay rate. We used 113.5 days as the mean life span of
chimpanzee nests (Tutin & Fernandez, 1984) and 78 days
as the mean life span of gorilla nests (Tutin et al., 1995).
The use of nest decay rates from other studies in a differ-
ent setting is open to criticism because nest decay rate
depends on the nest material used, seasonality and
climatic conditions. The variance of this decay rate is
unknown. As a consequence, the estimates of great ape
densities do not include any confidence limits and
should therefore be interpreted cautiously.

Statistical analyses

We used exact x² goodness-of-fit-tests to determine whe-
ther chimpanzee and gorilla nest sites were randomly
distributed amongst the different vegetation types.
Expected values were calculated as Expa= (xi* ya/100),
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where x is the percentage of vegetation type i within the
study area, and y is the total number of nest groups of
species a. A preference index was calculated as the differ-
ence between the number of nest sites expected if they
were randomly distributed and the observed number of
nest sites within a specific vegetation type.

Differences in visibility between vegetation types were
tested with ANOVA and Scheffé post-hoc tests. The same
technique was used to determine differences in visibility
between nest sites and the average visibility scores of
all vegetation types. In order to avoid bias towards sites
in patches of higher visibility, we only included data for
nest sites within 6 m of the transect (a 12 m strip), i.e. the
distance at which the detection curve (see above) falls
off. Finally, we analysed whether gorillas and chimpan-
zees select patches with lower/higher visibility within
each specific vegetation type. As the data was insuffi-
cient for a parametric ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis one way
ANOVA by ranks (Siegel & Castellan, 1988) was used.
Comparisons were only made where n>5.

Results

A total of 247 chimpanzee nests in 94 nest groups and
288 gorilla nests in 69 nest groups were recorded.

Chimpanzee and gorilla nest site densities were
49.9 km-² (range 28.2–88.1; coefficient of variation 26.8%)
and 78.4 km-² (range 54.4–113.0; coefficient of variation
22.8%) respectively. This gives density estimates of
1.1 and 3.8 weaned chimpanzees and gorillas per km²,
respectively.

The majority of the study area (65.7%) is characterized
by secondary forest (Table 1), 24% of which has relatively
dense undergrowth (i.e. young secondary forest). Hori-
zontal visibility differed significantly between vege-
tation types (F6,948= 22.88, P< 0.01). Visibility in old
logging road forest and young secondary forest is limited
(5–6 m), while primary, old secondary and riverine forest
are characterized by higher levels of visibility (10–14 m).
Visibility in old logging road forest differs significantly
from all vegetation types except young secondary forest
and secondary forest, and visibility in primary forest
differs significantly from all vegetation types except
riverine forest and old secondary forest (Table 2).

Within a 12 m strip, details of the vegetation types
where nest groups occurred were available for 25 chim-
panzee and 32 gorilla nest groups. The distribution of
chimpanzee nest groups did not differ from random
(Table 1; x²= 6.38, P= 0.38), whereas that of gorilla nest

Table 1 Percentage of occurrence of seven vegetation types* in the study area, their average horizontal visibility at eye level, the number of
chimpanzee and gorilla nest groups in each vegetation type, and horizontal visibility at eye level at nest sites.

PF OSF SF YSF SW RF LRF

Proportion of study area (%) 17.6 10.8 39.3 15.6 9.3 5.3 2.1
Average visibility PSD (m) 13.6P 8.1 11.0P 5.8 8.8P 6.6 5,6P 4.5 9.4P 6.2 10.1P 6.2 5.4P 4.9

(n= 172) (n= 92) (n= 381) (n= 153) (n= 83) (n= 46) (n= 22)
Chimpanzees
Number of nest groups (n= 91) 25 (27.4%) 20 (22.0%) 31 (34.1%) 11 (12.1%) 2 (2.2%) 2 (2.2%) 0 (0.0%)
Av. visibility at nest group site P SD (m) 15.4P 4.6 11.4P 6.1 15.2P 6.2 6.5P 0.7 6.0

within 12 m strip (n= 5) (n= 5) (n= 12) (n= 2) (n= 1)
Gorillas
Number of nest groups (n= 66) 4 (6.1%) 2 (3.0%) 16 (24.2%) 17 (25.8%) 15 (22.7%) 1 (1.5%) 11 (16.7%)
Av. visibility at nest group site P SD (m) 2.0P 0.0 1.9P 3.2 1.9P 1.9 5.8P 5.5 0.0 2.3P 2.2

within 12 m strip (n= 2) (n= 7) (n= 11) (n= 5) (n=1) (n=6)

*PF, primary forest; OSF, old secondary forest; SF, secondary forest; YSF, young secondary forest; SW, swamp forest; RF, riverine forest;
LRF, old logging road forest (see text for further details).

Table 2 Post-hoc analysis (Scheffé), with standard deviations in parentheses, for differences in visibility between the seven vegetation
types. Abbreviations as Table 1.

PF OSF SF YSF LRF SW RF

PF 2.46 (0.83) 4.62** (0.59) 7.81** (0.71) 8.04** (1.46) 4.04** (0.86) 3.36 (1.07)
OSF 2.16 (0.75) 5.36** (0.85) 5.58* (1.53) 1.58 (0.98) 0.90 (1.17)
SF 3.20** (0.62) 3.42 (1.42) -0.58 (0.78) -1.26 (1.01)
YSF 0.22 (1.47) -3.78** (0.88) -4.46** (1.09)
LRF -4.00 (1.55) -4.68 (1.67)
SW -0.68 (1.19)
RF

*P< 0.05, **P< 0.01
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groups did (Table 1; x²= 59.41, P< 0.01). When consid-
ered as a preference index (observed value – expected
value), visual inspection indicates that chimpanzees
tended to prefer old secondary, secondary and primary
forests for nest building, whereas gorillas preferred
young secondary, old logging road and swamp forests
(Fig. 2).

Visibility at gorilla nest sites, at chimpanzee nest
sites and the average visibility differ significantly
(F2,1005 = 20.58; P< 0.01). Scheffé post-hoc analysis indi-
cated that visibility at chimpanzee and gorilla nest sites
is significantly higher and lower, respectively, than
average.

Within vegetation types, gorillas preferred nesting
in patches where horizontal visibility was less than aver-
age. Results were statistically significant for secondary
(Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA= 10.91; P< 0.01) and young
secondary (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA= 9.88, P< 0.01)
forests. Although not statistically significant, the same
tendency was observed in all other vegetation types.
Chimpanzees tended to nest in patches where horizontal
visibility is slightly higher than average within that
vegetation type, although a significant difference was
only observed for secondary forest (Kruskal-Wallis
ANOVA = 11.82, P< 0.01).

Discussion

This survey indicates that important populations of
chimpanzees and gorillas still survive in the northern
periphery of the Dja Faunal Reserve, despite its
non-protected status, indicating the importance of such
non-protected areas as buffer zones for adjacent reserves.

In addition, the densities of both gorillas and chimpan-
zees in Ntonga forest are amongst the highest reported so
far in Cameroon (Table 3). These non-protected popula-
tions will need to be considered in any discussion of the
Cameroonian National Action Plan for the Survival of
Great Apes (Great Ape Survival Plan, 2003).

Using nest count methods to estimate great ape
density has some limitations (Plumptre & Reynolds,
1996). The rate of nest decay used can have a large impact
on the accuracy of the estimate (Remis, 2000). The decay
rate is known to vary considerably between distant study
areas. In this study, however, we wished to understand
the importance of the surveyed area compared to nearby
protected areas, and to allow comparisons to be made
(Table 3) we therefore used the same methodology
and parameters as used at other sites in Cameroon
(Williamson & Usongo, 1995; Ekobo, 1998; van der Wal
& Nku, 1999). Additionally, distance sampling analysis
corrects for different detection functions at different

Fig. 2 Preferences, calculated as an index
(see text for further details), of gorillas
(Pr(G)) and chimpanzees (Pr(C)) for siting
their nests in specific vegetation types:
OSF, old secondary forest; SF, secondary
forest; PF, primary forest; RF, riverine
forest; SW, swamp forest; YSF, young
secondary forest; LRF, old logging road
forest (see text for further details).

Table 3 Densities (individuals per km2, with range) of
chimpanzees and gorillas in this survey at Ntonga, compared
with four other surveys in Cameroon.

Location Chimpanzees Gorillas Reference

Ntonga 1.09 3.87 This study
Dja Faunal 0.79 (0.6–1.04) 1.70 (1.02–2.86) Williamson &

Reserve Usongo (1995)
Dja Faunal 0.7 (0.6–0.9) 1.9 (1.3–2.7) Van der Wal
Reserve & Nku (1999)
Lac Lobeke 0.14 1.6 (0.2–6.4) WCS (1996)
Boumba-Bek/ 0.02–0.3 0.6–3.0 Ekobo (1998)

Nki
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sites, and thus decreases potential bias. However, nest
decay rates may also differ seasonally. Wrogeman (1992)
reports prolonged longevity of gorilla nests during the
dry season, and because we conducted our survey at
the end of the dry season we might therefore have
overestimated the density of gorilla nests. Chimpanzee
nests, however, seem to decompose faster during the dry
season (Plumptre & Reynolds, 1996) and their density
might thus have been underestimated.

The findings of our survey were contrary to our expec-
tations: densities of both gorillas and chimpanzees were
comparable to those in the Dja Faunal Reserve, rather
than lower. The study area was first logged c. 15 years
ago (V. Pelé, pers.comm.), and the effect of logging on the
bushmeat trade is well documented (World Society For
The Protection of Animals, 1995). Logging roads open up
the forest for hunters, logging sites become important
bushmeat markets, and logging trucks and boats faci-
litate the transport of bushmeat into urban markets
and the transport of guns and cartridges into the forest
(Ape Alliance, 1998; Butinsky, 2000; World Society For
The Protection of Animals, 2000; Dupain & Van Elsacker,
2001a, 2001b). The estimated densities of both gorillas
and chimpanzees in the Ntonga forest are therefore unex-
pectedly high. This contrasts with the results of surveys
conducted in the eastern periphery of the Reserve, where
encounter rates per km for gorilla and chimpanzee traces
are 3 and 30 times lower, respectively, than within the
Reserve (van der Wal & Nku, 1999).

One explanation for the discrepancy between this
latter survey and that in Ntonga may be that Ntonga
is far (>15 km) from the nearest villages. Although we
found ample evidence of hunting (hunting camps, snares
and cartridges), informal discussions with the local com-
munity indicated the low level of specialized great ape
hunting. We assume that great ape and elephant hunting
is mostly limited to the activity of a few specialized hunt-
ers, and it appears that these have not yet focused on the
study area. In the absence of increased hunting for great
apes, logging may influence great ape densities through
changes in vegetation. Forest regeneration after logging
results in vegetation with denser undergrowth. Accord-
ingly an increased number of gorilla nest sites can be
expected in logged forests (Usongo, 1998), whereas
chimpanzee densities are expected to decrease (Tutin &
Fernandez, 1984; Skorupa, 1988; Usongo, 1998). The par-
ticularly high encounter rates of nest sites in Ntonga
might be partly because of relatively high hunting pres-
sure in the forest surrounding Ntonga, which is situated
closer to villages. However, more detailed information
on densities of great apes in the surrounding forest,
and the distribution of hunting and other anthropogenic
activities, is needed before any firm conclusions can be
drawn.

The preference of gorillas for constructing nests in
dense herbaceous vegetation can be explained by the
importance of this vegetation type in their diet (Tutin
et al., 1995) and/or in terms of avoidance of human
activity (Blake, 1993; Lahm, 1993). The vegetation types
preferred by gorillas are characterized by dense under-
growth and low visibility (Blom et al., 2001), and con-
sequently low accessibility by humans. If hunting
pressure explains their preference we would expect
selection of the densest patches within dense vegetation,
and this is confirmed by our results. For chimpanzees,
the contrary was expected. They are known to prefer
forest with little undergrowth and good visibility
(Blom et al., 2001), potentially because they sleep in tree
nests from which vegetation with open undergrowth will
give the optimal view of the approach of potential
ground predators and hunters. Although our survey
confirmed that chimpanzees construct nests in areas
with a higher than average horizontal visibility, a
preference for specific vegetation types (Fig. 2) or
for more open patches cannot yet be conclusively
ascertained.

Given the relatively high densities of both great ape
species detected in this study, Ntonga is a potentially
important conservation area. Under the land use plan-
ning system of Cameroon, the study area belongs to a
Communal Forest. This is the result of the Cameroonian
forest law of 1994 (Law nº94/01 of 20 January 1994).
Communal Forest can be declared a Communal Wildlife
Zone (Dupain, 2001), but the creation of such a Zone
has to be solicited by the local communities in collabora-
tion with the municipality. The communities would be
responsible for setting up a sustainable management
system for the fauna within the Zone. With its relatively
high densities of great apes, the Ntonga forest would
be a suitable site for the integration of a fully protected
research area for long-term great ape studies into the
management plan of such a Communal Wildlife Zone.
The research activities would create revenue for the local
communities, the research site would become a reservoir
of potential prey species from which the surrounding
hunting zones could be repopulated, and this reservoir
would receive full protection from the local com-
munities. However, the success of Communal Wildlife
Zones and similar management systems is not guaran-
teed (Oates, 1999; Scholte, 2003), and there is a need
for the inclusion of scientific research to facilitate the
continuous adaptation of such approaches to conserva-
tion (Bennett et al., 2002; Rowcliffe, 2002; Sarmiento,
2003). This requires, however, long term institutional
and financial support (Plumptre, 2003), the lack of
which undermines the credibility of many important
conservation initiatives.
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